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Infidelity Charge
In Divorce SuitIwrned IMlly Except Sunday.

U, WlinhrrlfIt. W. Iiaier
8UBSCK1PTION KATES

Dally, per year, by mall $4 00
.00

Dally, three months, by mail
Tnllu iiislu nmnt h hv nmil ............... 50

.60
1. 00Dally, by carrier, per month

Weeklv bv mall, per year

tutored as mailt May J J. ISZ0. at the poat office at Kose-bur-

Oregon, under the Act of March t. 1879.

HOHKiiritfl. OKK iN. DIXKMHKH 3. 1021.

Charging that her husband asso-
ciated with other women In Salem
while Bhe waa quarantined wltb
smallpox In Itoseburg, and that he
refused to support her, Mrs. Ilallle
B. Lynch filed suit for divorce In the
varum county circuit court yester-du-y

afternoon from Grover Cleveland
Lynch.

Mrs. Lynch states that when she
recovered from her Illness, she went
to Sulem with the consent of her
husband who refused to accompany
lier from Knseburg, and accused him
or seeking the association of women
friends in that city.

The couple were married In Okla-

homa in 1905. Mrs. Lynch's illness
took place in August and September
of I his year.

o
NOTICE TO NOHTH KOHEIIUMJ

WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will bo shut off Sunday,
forenoon, Dec. 4th, 1921. from 8 a.
m. to 10 a. m. affecting nil of North
r.oseburg north of Douglas street.

DOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT
AND WATER CO.

In private life people settle disputes by peaceful arbitration
in courts of justice. A breach of faith is considered intolerable,
and people to work for each other's welfare. But in
international relations, the governments have engaged in a game
of grab in which the spirit of does not exist, they
have frequently violated the most solemn pledges, and they settle
their disputes by savage methods worthy of the 20th century be-

fore Christ, instead of the 20th century thereafter. What can be
done to persuade the nations that good faith pays in public rela-

tions, as they are convinced it pays in private business? .One

thing is to make it clear that a nation which commits a breach of
faith will be ostracised from the circle of nations, and will suffer
such a decline of prestige and reputation, that its losses will be
more than its gains. In that way offending nations can be disci-

plined by other methods than by war.
o . '

If the government plan for limitation of armament goes
through, the treasury dogs will have to look out that the money
saved by a naval holiday is not wasted by extravagant expendi-
tures in other directions. There is always a tendency, when the
economists in either national or local government succeed in sav-

ing money, for the spenders to devise new ways of using it up.
So it might be in this case. If the people are relieved from a part
of the tremendous load now carried, by the Hughes plan of arma-

ment limitation, they want the money used in reducing the taxes.

They do not want it blown in for costly projects. Useful as many
of these ideas might be, the first and most essential proposition
now is to get the taxes down to the point where business will not
be hampered by them.

o

Just now there is considerable talk about a home-buildin- g

campaign for this city. This would be a most excellent move.

The home-own- is the best sort of citizen to help build up a com-

munity. He is a satisfied resident, and being satisfied makes him
a very important cog in the wheels of progress in any city. Rose-bur- g

would make no mistake in giving every possible encourage-
ment to such a project.

Jewelry
THE

THE OPEN DOOR AND AMERICAN BUSINESS.

The American people may look at this question of the open
door in China as someth'.ig remote. Yet it affects the welfare of

every tn&n, woman, and child in this country.
The United States exported to China last year a great quan-

tity of merchandise valued at $119,1-1:1,000- That in itself is a

large business. But the possibilities of Chinese trade are seen in
the fact that we also exported to Japan last year the vast amount
of $153,000,000 wort": of gooda. China has a population seven
times as great as Japan.

If China could be modernized to the same extent as Japan, it
would amount to about $3,000,000,000. This would furnish a tide
of prosperity for our farms and factories that would raise the

average wage earner far above his present standard of comfort
and welfare.

Of course China is a slow moving country, and will not dur-

ing this generation achieve any such advance as Japan has now

accomplished. But it is awaking fast. If its government could
be given financial and educational assistance, if it could be helped
to organize such efficient armies as to put down insurgent chief-

tains and establish the rule of an enlightened central government
it would go ahead by leaps and bounds.

The problem is now before the Washington conference, of
such adjustments with Japan and the European nations as would
give American business men an equal chance in promoting
Chinese trade. The United States will not go to war to get trade.
But it must insist that it can not look with approbation and
friendliness on any power that fails to give our interests a fair
opportunity in this great undeveloped field.

GIFT THAT LASTS
THIS YEAR when making your
Jewelry--a Ring, Brooch, Tie Pin oTS&
thing that will last for years, that the gv?S'
be remembered. Wehavea fine stock to select fJl

Unusual Transcript
Filed By Justice

The dog-eare- d report of the track-maste- r.

"Off again, on again, gone
again Flnnesaii," has nothing on a
transcript of the proceedings of a
iustlce court in this county. Recent-
ly a justice or the peace had a case
brought Into his court and a fine of
$10 was assessed. The Justice mailed
the check to the county treasurer to-

gether with the following transcript:
"Now comes Moyd Smith, speed

cop, bringing with him one Roy Ole-co- n,

this third day of November,
1921, accusing him of cutting cor-

ners and speeding his auto. The de-

fendant says It must be so If the cop
says so. Court Imposed a fine of $10
and costs which the defendant paid."

BUBAR BROS.

It's an awful condition to carry around a grouch 305 days in
the year, but there are some men who seem to get away with it,
or think they do, bringing misery to themselves during their en-

tire career on earth. Xewlyweds Arrive POltD owxibj

Come in and lnIwt u,llosch Hitler Icni,i. o. '
Carl B. Johnson and his bride ar-

rived here last night from Coqullle.
where they were married a short
time ago. Mrs. Johnson was former-
ly Miss Sylvia Walters' of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson expect to make
their home here.

Fords. It m .k. ...
Over twenty thousand people are reading the daily

every day. No wonder the live advertiser is getting
It could not be otherwise.

makes a Ford entfne mm
Send your rubber boots by parcel

post to D. H. Green, the tire man,
and get them half-sole- d. 1.25 a pair.

Be wise and advertise.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
To the People of Roseburg and Douglas County:

We are Overstocked. We have been buying heavily and now find ourselves with more merchandise than cash. The buying this year has not come up to our
expectations, and the result is unless we cash a large quantity of the goods on hand, and do it quickly, we will not be able to satisfy our creditors.
We have therefore decided to this entire stock sale at heard of befrplace on prices never re at this time of the year. NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED
Do not miss this opportunity as practically every article will go at less than wholesale cost.

Sale Starts Saturday, December 3rd 8 a.m
SEE DISPLAY WINDOWS!

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE

Every piece at less than pre-w- pri

PATRICIAN PATTERN

$150.00
$125.00
$100.00
$ 40.00
$ 30.00

Diamond ring $100.00
Diamond ring $ Kit.iW

Diamond ring $ (M.23
Diamond ring $ 2(1.115

Diamond ring.. : $ 20.00
IS

r
M

Tea spoons
Table spoons
Knives H. H
Forks

$ 28.50 Diamond ring $ 10.00
$ 22.50 .Diamond ring $ 15.00
$75.00 Platinum diamond lavillier ..$12.50
$38 00 Platinum diamond lavalller . .$2.1.75
$35.00 Platinum diamond lavalller ..$22.00
$33.50 Platinum diamond lavalller . .$21.00
$29.50 Diamond lavalller $2:1.50
$16.00 Diamond lavalller $ 0.75
$15.00 Diamond lavalller $ 0.00

And many more.
Add 5 War Tax.

IVORY PYRALIN
Off

A lnrge assortment.

All Hand Painted China
Vfe Price

CUT GLASS
NnppKni, howls, vamofl, comports, wntr nets,
btitrhet gluiwrs, any pfwou hi the hounti

AT HALF PRICE

CLOCKS
$1.75 Alarm clocks KM HO

:l (10 Alarm clock $1,711
$500 8 day clocks J NO

$8.00 II day nmntul, y, hour stroke, .f.t.u.l
And many olliurs.

5 per cent War Tax

Umbrellas 1-- 3 to ft Off
Krom llio rhi'ap to the finest silk, ranging In
price regularly $2.00 to $16.00

EVERSHARP
PKNCII.8

Ws haw h ilild r il or Ihrni.
1-- 3 OFF

WRIST WATCHES
Klein, Waltham, Hallmark, Juana and im-

ported:
$70.00 watch at $10,110

(55.00 watch at .'lN.OO

$45.00 watch at $20.70
$35.00 watch at $21.00
$32.50 watch at $10.OO

$30.00 watch nt $17.50
$28.60 watch at $20.00
$18 00 walch at 12.75

Add 5 Vur Tax.

Gentlemen's Watches
$110.00 Howards $10.00
$55.00 12 A 16 size gold !7.no
$35.00 " " $24.r0
$30.00 " $IO.oo
$18.00 $12.00
$15.00 ' I ().()
$ 11.00 likkle $ .11.73

Add 5 War Tax.

MILITARY BRUSHES
?IS00 Silver (tO.OO
$15 00 Sliver 7..M
$15 00 Clmny $7.riO
J to tin Khony $.VK
Also lvoiy f I llll to $II.OO.

Add Go, War Tax.

JEWELRY
Every article In Jewelry will be on sale at

1-- 2 PRICE
The following are a few suggestions:CufT links

Collar plna
Stock plna
Tee clasps ' '
Vest chains
Waldemar chains
Gold knives .'

Lockets and charniB
Klk's teeth charms
Emblem pins
Brooches f "
Bar pins
Lavalliera i.;

Neck chains
Baby chains and lockets

Cuff pins
Ear drops .
Hair ornaments
Pearl heads, etc.

STERLING SILVER
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Off

Vases
Salt and pepper sets
Pie servers
nuttor knives " "

Sugar shells J". ; .'- - ' '. I "
"Almond sets

Coffee seta ' 4 '.

Mayonnaise sets -' ' '' '
' ' 'Napkin rings

Child's sets
Sandwich trays, etc.

RINGS

Sugar shell ,
Butler knife :." l"iZiiai
Other makes-Rog- ers, Hall Mark.

at even less.
Add 6 Tai.

Sheffield Silver

1-- 2 PRICE

Tea sets
Bread trays i -

Sandwich trays i; ;

Cam ports ;
"

Cake baskets ... -
Dessert sets
Coffee sets
Vases 1M .nun
And a hundred other Item"

"to mention.

Cigarette Cases

In sterling silver, silver slat, JS
rroranjinfleather. Regular

to $20.00
1-- 2 OFF

Pick out any ring in the store and pay us
M PRICK. Kvery ring marked In plain fig-

ures. We always had the largest line of
rings in Southern Oregon. This price In-

cludes all
Emblem rings
Sit-no-t rlticH
Wedding rinK
Baby rings
Gents' rincs
Ladi. s' rings

In Tact every ring In the atone except

fKeooraaUess Sffita Unhard of fa' thJ3,time, of lhe ar At no time were you able to purchaBe as High Grade, Clean, and up to theSffi Buy no SlXs IreZZ " rCaSn " WG right t0 WithdraW theSG

1

the jriswtteilje: is
SUCCESSOR TO A. S. HUEY

118 CASS STREET ROSEBURG, OREGf


